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Welcome to the 2015 Pulp and Paper Industry Health and Safety Conference. This year we are again pleased
to be co-locating our event with the Appita Fibre Value Chain Conference.
We have a group of fantastic speakers for you, with a diverse set of experiences under their collective
belts including industry insiders and experts. Our keynote speakers, Rachael Robertson and Sonny Coleiro
are experts in their field and experienced leaders. Sonny is known to many in the industry as a passionate
advocate for safety, and Rachael Robertson is a globally recognised expert in leadership and teamwork and
former leader of a year long expedition in the Antarctic. Our keynote addresses on the morning of Day 2 will
be a plenary session with the Appita conference delegates so be on time to grab your seat!
During the breaks over the next two days be sure you stop by the First Super stall in the exhibition hall. First
Super Coordinators will be available to answer your questions regarding superannuation issues; assist you
with ‘lost super’ queries as well as make appointments for you with their specialist financial planners - for
those thinking about their longer-term financial plans.
At the conclusion of Day 1 we will be hosting a ‘cocktail function’ with a proper Aussie BBQ at the Boat
Builder’s Yard from 5.30-8.30pm. The Boat Builder’s is a very short walk from the conference venue and
there is a map included in this newsletter. Our evening function is always a great opportunity to catch up with
friends old and new after a full day’s program of speakers and presentations, and we look forward to seeing
you there and catching up.
We hope to provide you with a productive and lively conference this year with plenty of audience interaction
so get your questions ready - and I look forward to catching up with you over the next two days!
Cheers, Denise Campbell Burns

KEY NOTE SPEAKERS
We are proud to welcome Sonny Coleiro and Rachael Robertson as our key note speakers
Sonny Coleiro
Director, Safety Passion
Sonny has over 40 years experience managing complex industries where a high degree of awareness is
critical. As Sonny progressed through management roles, his responsibilities included the management
of forestry holdings and mills in Victoria, Queensland and the ACT and leadership positions within
Amcor Australia. Sonny’s passion for Best Practice Safety continues today as Director of Safety Passion.
Rachael Robertson
Author and Former Antarctic Expedition Leader
After working as a leader in the corporate sector for 15 years, Rachael Robertson became the 2nd
female expedition leader to the Davis Station in Antarctica. During the 12 month expedition, she was
responsible for the welfare of the 18 members of her team in one of the harshest environments on
Earth. Through her experience, Rachael speaks with authority on the necessary skills leaders need to
face challenges in every situation.
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Like more information about
any of the speakers or programs
showcased at this event?
IndustryEdge
industryedge.com.au/
Markham Williams
mwal.co.nz
CFMEU
cfmeu.com.au
Brodie’s Law
brodieslaw.org
beyondblue
beyondblue.org.au
Safety Passion
safetypassion.com.au
Rachael Robertson
rachaelrobertson.com
PABIAC
hse.gov.uk/paper/pabiac.htm

Have you visited our website?
Visit www.ppwsafety.org to keep up with news and
events relevant to the Pulp and Paper Industry.
Scan the QR code to be linked directly

Day 1 of our conference this year falls on the 11th of November, Remembrance
Day – a day to remember all those members of the armed forces who have died
in the line of duty. Of course the armistice that formally ended the hostilities
of World War 1 was signed at the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th month,
before the Treaty of Versailles to end the war was formally signed in June, 1919.
The red poppy has become a familiar emblem of Remembrance Day due to the
poem “In Flanders Fields”. Poppies bloomed across some of the worst battlefields
of Flanders in WWI – and still bloom today - their brilliant red colour becoming
a symbol for the blood spilled in the war. In lieu of speaker gifts at this year’s
conference, a donation has been made to the Legacy Rememberance Day Appeal.
This year marks 90 years of Legacy’s work in providing support to Australian
Defence Force families, assisting them in times of grief and struggle to move
towards a brighter future. You can read further about Legacy’s important work in
this newsletter.
For 92 years Legacy has provided assistance to the families of Defence Force
Personnel who have died or been incapacitated in war or as a result of military
service.
Their work provides much needed support and advice to young families, widows,
dependents with disabilities, and families while loved ones are deployed. Legacy
also advocates in pension matters on behalf of veterans and their families.
Committed ‘Legatees’ work tirelessly to support the dependents of incapacitated
and deceased veterans and provide an invaluable service to the community. We
are proud to be able to contribute to such a worthy cause.
For further information and to donate please visit:
www.legacy.com.au
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